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How much you know about seasons in other countries? Do you like to travel to other countries? &nbsp;You are going to accomplish
several tasks and at the end of all the activities you will be able to identify&nbsp;some characteristics about the four seasons, and
important aspects like the appropriate clothing you must wear for each one in case you will travel some day. Also you are going
&nbsp;learn how to take advantage of the use of digital resources to create nice presentations to your classmates. Finally you will
have learn new vocabulary and a little bit about another culture.&nbsp;

When the students complete the tasks they are going to be able to identify the different seasons, weather characteristics about each
one , and what kind of clothing is convenient to wear according with each one. Furthermore, the pupils are going to develop their
speaking, listening, writing and reading skills. The children are going investigate specific information about the topic in the links gave
them by the teacher, and later on they are going to work in groups by&nbsp;organizing a fashion show with clothes according to a
specific season that they are going to create and look.&nbsp;

1.&nbsp; First, &nbsp;you will&nbsp;watch and listening to the next videos that are belong. Enter in the links. ( Individual
task)&nbsp;2.&nbsp; Second, while you are watching the videos take notes about:a) &nbsp;The four seasons ( Spring, winter,
summer, autumn)a.1) Weather characteristics for each one.a.2) Activities you can do in each one.a.3) Clothing you must wear in each
one.The four season, weather characteristics, clothes to wear:&nbsp;https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6yQ8M8rmUhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IdZnasVZquQhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owppK-GHPTU&list=RDowppKGHPTUhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXFe4tUCd40clothingwinter
clothing:&nbsp;https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=McUKYXGLHfshttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MqsHPm-qsdE3. Third, make
groups of six students each one.&nbsp;&nbsp;Each group is going to develop one season.&nbsp;&nbsp;(spring, winter, atumn,
summer)&nbsp;4. In your group, discuss with your classmates about the notes you take.5. Group work ( each group has six students
and each group is going to present one season)5.1&nbsp;You are going to organize a fashion show with the information you got from
the videos. You must include :Season (name)Weather conditions characteristics to the season (at least three)Activites to do in this
season (at least four)Clothing to wear in this season (at least six different pieces of clothing)5.2&nbsp;You must create your own
clothing by using the materials provided by the teacher (paper, glue, silicon, scissors, paints, stapler, color pencils. among others)5.3
You must create a script about &nbsp;what are you going to present in the fashion show. You must follow the next order:&nbsp;The
season: Introduce the season that correspond to your team. ( example: Today we are going to present the new winter
collection)weather conditions characteristics: Describe how is the weather in the corresponding season.Activities: What kind of
activities you can do in this season.Clothing: Decribe what kind of clothing is appropiate for this season5.4 Role of the
studentsClothing designers: the six studentsScript writers: the six students (use the notes)Hosts of the fashion show: two
studentsModels : Four students5.5 Order of the fashion showFirst: The host 1 intoduces the season( example: Today we are going to
present the new winter collection)Second host: He or she describes features about the weather condition in the season and what kind
of activities can be enjoy.Third: The models appear one by one in the runway.Fourth: The host 2 describes the clothing the models
are wearing.6. Take turns to take pictures during the fashion show with your smart phones, and use the photos to create a power
point, prezi, powtoon &nbsp;or movimaker presentation.&nbsp;7. Share the presentation with the rest of the class and tell how was
the experience during the accomplishing of the tasks.&nbsp;

Category and Score

Execellent 8-6

Very good 6-4

Fair 4-2

unsatisfactory 2-0

1. Content

The students provided
all the information
requested.

The students provided
almost all the
information requested

The students provided
some of the information
requested.

The student provided
few of the information
requested

2. Organization

The organization of the
fashion show was
outstanding

The organization of the
fashion show was
appropiate with very few
mistakes

The organization of the
fashion show was fair.
There were some
mistakes.

There was a lot of
disorganization

3. Creativty

The clothing designed
was innovative and
original. Excellent use of
materials.

The clothing designed
was captivating and
attractive. Well use of
the materials.

The clothing designed
was nice. It shows some
details. Some of the
materials provided were
used.

The clothing designed
was vague. Few of the
materials provided
were used

4. Group
work

Actively work between
classmates to
accomplish the tasks.

Good work between
classmates to
accomplish almost all
the tasks

There was collaboration
between classmates to
acomplish some tasks.

There was few or no
collaboration between
classmates to acomplish
the tasks.

Score

Total Score

I hope you found this webquest interesting and useful. As a teacher of a foreing language I consider that teach culture is as important
as teach the language. Â whit this activity the students are going to be able to know about weather conditions maybe they do not have
in their own country, and this is part of culture.

This webquest could be acomplish in three lessons. At the end of tasks the students will have practiced the four skills , and more than
that the new knowledge they adquired is going to be meaningful, so both, Â the students and the teachers Â will achieve an enriching
class.Be clear with your astudents about what do you want from them. Create a safe envoronment for them to feel comfortable , and
encourage them to work hard.
Standards
Level: This webquest is for students from 9 to 12 years old.Comunication: The students must use the target language, in this case
English to communicate each other in order to accomplish the tasks.&nbsp;Culture: The students are going to learn about seasons
that maybe they do &nbsp;not have in their countries. At the same time they are going to be prepare in case they travel to contries
with four seasons.
Credits
The images were taken froom Google images.https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.planetscience.com%2Fumbraco%2FImageGen.ashx%3Fimage%3D%2Fmedia%2F13341%2Ffour%2520seasons.jpg%26width%3D600%2
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IBn0QMwg7KAIwAg..i&w=600&h=325&hl=es419&bih=593&biw=1365&q=four%20seasons&ved=0ahUKEwjZqc_yoYzWAhVJ2yYKHeWIBn0QMwg7KAIwAg&a
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0%2F30%2F636134430707215166-2074866573_635952272328375622-350715630_Fourseasons.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.listchallenges.com%2F100-books-in-fourseasons&docid=JVoCel4Dwhy6PM&tbnid=U4Q7TbkCGzfL_M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjZqc_yoYzWAhVJ2yYKHeWIBn0Q
Mwg9KAQwBA..i&w=2048&h=1207&hl=es419&bih=593&biw=1365&q=four%20seasons&ved=0ahUKEwjZqc_yoYzWAhVJ2yYKHeWIBn0QMwg9KAQwBA&
amp;iact=mrc&uact=8https://www.google.com/search?hl=es419&biw=1365&bih=593&tbm=isch&sa=1&q=teaching+english++children+&oq=teaching+english++chil
dren+&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i8i30k1l2.3430.10392.0.10811.15.13.2.0.0.0.175.1785.0j13.13.0....0...1.1.64.psyab..0.15.1796...0j0i67k1j0i30k1j0i8i13i30k1.1U7nngyzsic#https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic.vecteezy.c
om%2Fsystem%2Fresources%2Fpreviews%2F000%2F090%2F451%2Fnon_2x%2Ffour-seasons-landscape-illustrationsvector.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vecteezy.com%2Fvector-art%2F90335-four-seasons-seamless-vectorpattern&docid=PJWQKBlAynFjM&tbnid=h9OQn5BMWgTcBM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjZqc_yoYzWAhVJ2yYKHeWIBn0QMwg8KAMwAw..i&w=700&am
p;h=490&hl=es419&bih=593&biw=1365&q=four%20seasons&ved=0ahUKEwjZqc_yoYzWAhVJ2yYKHeWIBn0QMwg8KAMwAw&
amp;iact=mrc&uact=8https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.ytimg.com%2Fvi%2FD6yQ8M8rmU%2Fmaxresdefault.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DD6yQ8M8rmU&docid=qFAu0ZS-IUw2M&tbnid=HDPi0M5KR4B2KM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjAjPzboozWAhVCTCYKHbkoAzoQMwgmKAIwAg..i&w=1920&
amp;h=1080&hl=es419&bih=593&biw=1365&q=four%20seasons%20and%20what%20to%20wear&ved=0ahUKEwjAjPzboozWAhVC
TCYKHbkoAzoQMwgmKAIwAg&iact=mrc&uact=8https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.ytimg.com%2
Fvi%2F7UckUHeWXD0%2Fmaxresdefault.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D7UckUHeW
XD0&docid=REEvlYcL3IExXM&tbnid=txk-S9u6OtZpPM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjxs7-

Ro4zWAhXE5SYKHYbSBdYQMwhGKBgwGA..i&w=1920&h=1080&hl=es419&bih=593&biw=1365&q=four%20seasons%20for%20kids&ved=0ahUKEwjxs7Ro4zWAhXE5SYKHYbSBdYQMwhGKBgwGA&iact=mrc&uact=8https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fc
dn.playbuzz.com%2Fcdn%2Fb050e708-5f2d-4e6f-8dfd-ecb0990fd6ea%2Fbe28b30a-7f37-45a5-80c1e8c6aa4a6d66.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.playbuzz.com%2Fsass123410%2Fyour-favouriteseason&docid=6r_4Z5_WEqqepM&tbnid=HdCvzEdgEQzlcM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjl_PCoo4zWAhXJRyYKHchoDOUQ
MwiEAShBMEE..i&w=700&h=490&hl=es419&bih=593&biw=1365&q=four%20seasons%20&ved=0ahUKEwjl_PCoo4zWAhXJRyYKHchoDOUQMwiEAShB
MEE&iact=mrc&uact=8&nbsp;Videoshttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MqsHPmqsdEhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXFe4tUCd40https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HeC8qWBiy18https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=D6yQ8-M8rmUhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=McUKYXGLHfshttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owppKGHPTU&list=RDowppK-GHPTU
Other
Research and look for digital resources to teach. There are a variety of easy and interesting resources you can find in the web. The
lessons will be more meaningful Â and enriching.

